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X. ISOMELOCAL BRIEFS. AMENDMENTS
MAY HATEDEMOCRATS HOLD MAJORNINE OF THE AMENDMENTS CARRIED.GOVERNORS TO OPEN

Miss Ella Gulley is visiting school
friendg in White Stone, Va.ITY IN BOTH WINGSAPPEAR TO RE SAFECONFERENCE TODAY

Estimating Majority Against Tax
Measure at Only 10,000, Others

May Have Squeezed Through.Mrs. A. C. Barrett and Mrs. J. D.
Daniels, who have been attending the (Raleigh News & Observer.)

"I think that there is a pretty good
chance for some of the amendments

W. C. T. U. convention in High. Point,Two Districts In Colorado, One In NewAccording to Unofficial Returns From
are at home again.Jersey, Two In Kansas and On

65 of 100 Counties Only Tax
Amendment is in Doubt.

other than the tax amendment to have
carried," remarked a gentleman who

SPECIALTIES -

Gloves arid Collars
I am making some very attractive

offers in gloves and collars. Come and
.see them.

I can fit you in any kind of hat
and suit you.

In North Carolina Are
Yet Undecided. Mrs. ': J. D. Hardin, delegate from

Thos. Ruffin Chapter U. D. C. to the has been giving the returns from the
counties some attention!

Thirty-Si- x Governors, Former Gover-
nors and Governors-Elec- t Expect- - i

: ed To "Be Present Blease,
Stuart and Bye Attend.

Madison, Wis., Nov. 9.j Thirty-si-x

Governors, former Governors and Gover-

nors-elect are expected! to ' attend
the opening here tomorrow of the
Seventh Annual Governors Confer-
ence, which for five days will suggest

New York, Nov. 4. Latest returns Savannah IT. D. C. convention, left for "i ngure it out in this way. Therethat city last night.from yesterday's election indicate thatRaleigh, N. C., Nov. 5. Estimated
returns from 65 of the 100 counties in
North Carolina indicate that nine of

are one hundred counties in the Statethe Democratic majority in the House
Let us conceded that the tax amendThe appeal for clothing for the facof Representatives for the 64th Con

the ten constitutional amendments tory children of ihe city Is not congres3 will be reduced to 18. The prob ment is defeated by a majority of ten
thousand. Then suppose we calculatehave carried, with the Tax amend able Democratic majority in the Sen

and consider means of improving con fined to worn clothing. New clothing
will.be very acceptable also.ment, against which the greatest op ate will be 14. that the other amendments, one or all

of them, ran over one hundred votesposition had been directed, in doubt,ditions within States and of simplify
tax relations between States. Democrats have elected 226 mem Mrs R. L. HillMrs. Thos. McGee, her many friendsbers, Republican 192; Progressives 10; ahead of the tax amendment in each

of the one hundred counties. If they
Two-thir- ds of the counties heard

from gave the amendments, exceptingConservation of natural resources will be concerned to know, is a paand Socialists 1. Of the six missing
Will he the dominating subject consid did, they carried. That they did so isthat on taxation, majorities, but the districts, it wa3 estimated tonight that tient in Theroldsbaro Hospital, with

fever. We all wish her a speedy re- -rod with special reference to State not at all an unreasonable assnmpfigures were mainly estimates. the! Republicans and Democrats might
oontrol. covery.elect three each.J. W. Bailey, chairman o the cam-

paign committee which sought to se
nun in view ih uie ngnt tnat was
made on the tax amendment and the
comparative absence of opposition to

Uniformity of State laws in con-

nection with extradition and with fix-- Heaviest Republican gains were 13 TheDr. P. W. Covington, of the State 3est of Everyth ingin Illinois; 12 in New York; 10 incure the adoption of the amendments,
gave out a statement tonight in whichtns; crular instances to I be met by

Pennsylvania, and nine in Ohio. Pro the rest of the proposed changes in
the constitution."

Board of Health, is in the city, and
will spend some time officially in thisforeign corporations doing; business in he claimed that all the amendments gressive representation in the HouseState are topics. - ) f MENTORwere carried. j" county, among the schools and comwas cut from 19 to nine or ten.The Question of how, by uniform Raleigh. N. C Nov. 4. Democratic mittees of towns and rural districts.Contests which were so close thattaws, to compel corporations to com

See Mary Fuller's first appear-
ance in Universal pictures at the
Acme Friday, also "Perils of Pau

they could not be definitely determinedState Chairman Thomas D. Warren
said tonight that belated returnsVly with child labor laws and health The silver pitcher given by Thosat a late hour tonight were In two disand sanitation provisions without dis line."Ruffin Chapter Daughters of the Contricts in Colorado, one in New Jersey,

federacy to Mrs.; Sue Bain is on ex

We aim to give our customers the-bes- t

In all that we have to sell
that's why we carry

Mentor
Union Suits

Cost us more but the price to you
is no more than for the ordinary
kind.

straggling in today have in no way
changed his conception of the outcome
of the election as expressed iast night,

couraging business, according to Miles
C Riley, secretary of the I conference, two in Kansas and one In" North Caro

TO USE THE CANAL.hibition at the jewelry store of Messrslina.. -is one of the most important problems Lu D. Giddens & Son, and is indeed aand he estimated the Democratic ma In the sixth California district J. A. Seven British Battleships En Routething of beauty1. '
Elston. Progressive, led Geo. H. Derjority at 30,000, with a very light vote

throughout the State. He was grati : South.
York, Nov. 9. Seven Britishrick, Republican, by a slight margin.

The ten cent vaudeville show of Mr.Democratic leaders claimed the elecfied today at newa of a number of erst-
while Republican counties coming in-- warships, apparently dreadnoughts,Wm. Todd had a largo Audience last

over brought before the Governors.
Among the Governors who will at-

tend are Cole L. Blease, South Caro-

lina, and Henry C. Stuart, Virginia.
Among the Governors-ele- ct is Thos

C. Rye, Tennessee. j

GRADUATING RECEPTION.

tion of H. H. Seldomridge and Edward
Keating in the second and third Colo night, and the perfonrtrnce gave gento the Democratic column, these in neaaing ror the Panama canal and

steaming at full speed, were sightedcluding Washington, Ashe, McDowell rado districts. Representative Wil eral pleasure. Every night this week
the progrtm will be changed, and the

Mentor Suits fit men

particular men. Ifand Burke. off the Bahama Islands lr.st Friday by
passengers on the United Fruit Lineliam E. Tuttle, Jr., of the fifth New public eie assured of wholesome enHe has not attempted to get a line

tertainment. I steamship Suriname, which arrived toon the late or the . constitutional
Jersey district, was in danger of los-
ing! his seat to John H. Capstick, Re-

publican, but; his supporters claimed
day from Santiago, Cuba. James Cav--amendments, but is of the opinion that

Don't fail to secure your season anaugh, one of the passengers, formhis election. ticket for the fine Lyceum course of erly a lieutenant in the British navy,
expressed the opinion that the BritishRepublicans claimed victory for W.

the Tax amendment is certainly de-

feated and that it will take an official
canvass of the returns to show the
result of the others, there being a
strong likelihood, he thinks, that all

you are the particular
kind, BUY A MENTOR

SUIT and enjoy real

underwear comfort.

COME IN AND SEE

THE NEW LINE.

entertainments that the Goldsboro
Womans Club has providod for Golds-
boro this fall ani winter. The season

A. Calderhead and John B. Dykes in
the1 fifth and sixth Kansas districts
and for J.J. Britt, in the tenth North Ifleet was bound for the Pacific coast

of South America to avenge the de-
feat of the British fleet of cruisers byof them are defeated. Carolina disrict. v German ships.Democratic headquarters closed this

ticket embracing all four entertain-
ments, is only $1.50, and the first en-

tertainment' is- - Kryl and his two
daughters, on Saturday evening, No

j The House:
Alabama Democrats 10; Republi

The nurses of ,the Spicer Sanatori-o- m

will give a reception; tomorrow,
Wednesday, evening from 8:30 to 10

o'clock, at the Sanatorium i in honor
of Miss Minnie Soraers Savage, the
first nurse to graduate from that in-

stitution-
This evening Dr. Wms. Spicer will

entertain at dinner, at the Sanatorium
eh physicians atttending Jthe confer-
ence of the Fourth District Medical
Society, in: session here, in the rooms
of the Goldsboro Chamber of Com-

merce this afternoon.

NOTICE OF ELECTION.
afternoon, Secretary J. R. Collie leav-

ing for his home and Chairman War-
ren to leave for New Bern tomorrow. cans 0; unchanged.

UNIONS
Nathan A

vember 21, in the auditorium of the
new High School.Arizona Democrats j Republicans North Carolina, Wayne County.He expects to be back in ' Raleigh Edwards,within a few days to finish and settle In the Superior Court,

Before the Clerk.Mary Fuller in f"The Witch
In the Matter of Wayne County Drain

SUCCESSOR TO ASHER EDWARDS.

MEN 'SAND BO Y S W E A R
Girl " and Perils of Pauline '

age District Number Two (NahuntaAcme Friday.
Swamp).

TRAINS ANNULLED. Notice is hereby given that there
will be. a meeting of the land-owne- rs

Wilmington .J. C Nov. 9, 1914.
No. DO will be operated between

of Wayne County Drainage District
Number Two (Nahunta SwanmK at
Sherard's Cross Roads, Wayne counWilmington . and Goldsboro on Wed-

nesday, Nov. 11th. Effective with No.
91 that night Nos. 90 and 91 between PARROTT .& CREECH

ty, North Carolina, on the 20th day of
November, 1914, for the purpose of
electing three Drainage Commission

up the affairs of the campaign.
Commissioner of Labor and Print-

ing M. L. Shipman, today returned
from the Tenth district where he went
a week ago to assist in the .'campaign.
Congressman Gudger's patronage
troubles, the two bitter primary con-

tests, the condition of the lumber bus-

iness in the far western counties, the
cotton situation in Rutherford and
base misrepresentation of the Wilson
administration generally, j are the
main causes which have contributed
largely to his defeat, says Mr. Ship
man.

Bu.inesp degression was worked
over time and pitiful stories were
poured into the ears of the unemploy-
ed around manufacturing centers and
in logging camps. He says hundreds
of Democrats evidently failed to vote
at all and have only themselves to

Goldsboro and Wilmington will be
discontinued, except that 91 will run ers. ;

The Store For the Man Who Cares J
Saturday nights and No. 90 will The polls will be open for voting

KRYL AND HIS DAUGHTERS.
J F i

Opening Attraction of The Lyceum
Conrse In Goldsboro.

The first number of the Redpath
Chautauqua series of-- entertainments
wiirbe given on November 21, instead
of the 27th, as heretofore announced.

Mr. Kryl, so pleasantlyj remember-
ed from last spring's performance,
will appear on that date with his two
talented daughters. . Their recital will
bo given in the auditorium of the new
High School. j

Season tickets are now on sale. The
price for the four entertainments is
$1.50. It will pay to secure one of
these season tickets instead of individ-
ual tickets to the separate entertain- -..... i .

run on Monday mornings between from sunrise a. m. until sunset p. m.,
Wilmington and Goldsboro until fur on Friday, November 20th, 1914.
ther advised, j All persons owning land within this

j V. R. C. KING. district are, requested to be present at
this election and vote for their choice
for Drainage Commissioners.See Mary Fuller's first appear

ance in Universal pictures at the
Acme Friday, also "Perils of Pau

JF correct style is your
first shoe consideration you

will find in tne new Fall
Florsneims plenty of 4 uncn"
and that refinement of line

,i . ' i

This November the 9th, 1914.
JAS. R. HATCH,

Clerk of Superior Court.line.blame for the loss of the district.
mens. Jsvery one or. tne series win HEALTHY HAIR SOFT,
be well worth attending. N. E. BradfordFARMVI1LE HAS BIG FIBE.

FLUFFY AND RADIANT.

Bexutiful hair does not just happen REAL ESTATE, RENTAL AND
INSURANCE AGENT.to be so, but is always a matter of

care and proper nourishment of the
hair roots. No matter if your hair is

tnat goes witn cor-re- ct

attire.
One tair or Florshelms
fitted by us will con

2 il,somePingahshrdlucmf wyp
Ground Floor National Bank Bnildlng,

Phone 155.
falling out, stringy, lifeless and full of
dandruff, Parisian Sage, an inexpen
sive tonic, sold by all druggists, is all
that is ever needed. It nourishes the

Much Tobacco and Warehouse Prop-ert- y:

Destroyed.'

New Bern, N. C, Nov. 9. Informa-
tion reaches here of a destructive fire
at Farmville.Pitt county, j 60 miles
from New Bern,' on the Norfolk-Souther- n

railway, early tonight, j warehouse
property and tobacco valued at from
half to three-quarte- rs ofj a million
dollars having been destroyed. j

The fire originated in the Banner
warehouse, destroying this one, the
Planters' warehouse and the large
storage warehouse of the American

hair roots and stimulates the growth
of new hair.' Even dandruff is en-

tirely removed with one application.

vince you tnat
tkis should te
your store and
tne Flo rsheim
your skoe.

and itching scalp and falling hair

0; i unchanged.
Arkansas Democrats 7; Republi-

cans 0; unchanged.
Calif ornia Democrats 2; Republi-

cans 3; Progressives 6; unchanged.
Colorado Democrats 2; probably

Democrats 2; unchanged.
Connecticut Democrats 0; Repub-

licans 5; Republican gain 5.
V. Delawiare Democrats 4 ; Republi-
cans 1; Republican gain 1.

Elorida Democrats 5; Republicans
; unchanged.
Idaho Democrats' 0; Republicans

2; unchanged.
Illinois Democrats 9; Republicans

17 Progressives 1; Republican gain
of 13; over Democrats in third, 15th,
17th, 18th, 19th, 21st, 22nd, 24th, 25th
and two at large; over Progressives
in 10th and 12th.

Indiana Democrats 11; Republi-
cans 2; Republican gain of 2:- - in 7th
and 10th districts.

Iowa Democrats 1; Republicans
10; Republican net gain of 2; gains in
second, third and sixth districts; loss
in 11th.

Kansas Democrats 4; Republicans
2;j probably Republicans 2. Demo-

cratic gain of one in eigth district-Kentuck-y

Democrats 9; Republi-csr- s

2; unchanged.
Louisiana Democrats 7; Progres-

sives 1; Progressives gain 1 in th:rd
district.

I Maine Democrats 1; Republicans
3; unchanged.

Maryland Democrats 5; Republi-
cans 1; Republicans gain one in fifth.

Massachusetts Democrats 4; jBe-public-

12; Republicans gains four
in 8th, 11th, 13th and 16th districts.

Michigan Democrats 2; Republi-
cans 11; Republicans gain 2 over
Progressives in 10th and 12th dis-
tricts,

Minnesota Democrats 1: Republi-
cans 8; Progressives 1; Progressives
gain one.

Mississippi Democrats 8 ; Republi-
cans 0; unchanged.

Missouri Democrats 14 ; Republi-
cans 2; unchanged.

jMontana Democrats 2; Republi-
can 0; unchanged.

; Nebraska Defmocrats 3; Republi-
cans 3; unchanged.

Nevada Democrats 0; Republicans
1 ; unchanged.

j New Hampshire Democrats 0; Re-

publicans 2 ; Republican gain of two.
(New Jersey Democrats 4; Repub-

licans 7; probably Democratic 1; Re-
publican gain 5; in second, fourth,
eighth, ninth and tenth districts.

New Mexico--Democr- ats 0; Repu-lica- ns

1; Republican gain of 1.
New York Democrats 20; Repub-

licans 21; Progressives 1; Socialist
1; Republican gain 12 in the first,
ninth, 10th, 11th, 20th, 25th, 27th, 28th,
33rd, 35th, 37th, and 40th'. Socialists
gain one in the 12th. '

North Carolina Democrats 9; prob-
ably Republican one.

cease; your hair will be bright, vig-
orous, soft and fluffy.Acme J Whether your hair is oily, . dry or

Goldsboro Savings
and Trust Co.

Opposite Hotel Kennom.
Let us handle your savings,
compounded every three
months. We extend all
accomodations that Safe Bank-
ing will permit Ab solute
safety.

Call for booklet of needles
free, .y, v ..

'

6. A. NORWOOD, President.
1. H. DEXON. Cashier.

STOMACH MISERY.

brittle, Parisian Sage immediately rer
moves the cause, and by toning up the
scalp quickly restores the hair to Its
original brilliancy and vigor.

L. : Tobacco Co., all of which were filled
to overflowing with the weed after bigPROGRAM

Parisian Sage ean always be had It Makes Hens Laybreaks at the warehouses today. The
loss is said to be only partially c red

from J. H. Hill & Son, and is a de-

lightful and easily applied treatment
that will never fail to act as a real andby insurance. ' ; Jrr, Relator?

Early in the fire, the; local fire
fighting appartus is said to have gone
out of commission and the flames
swept madly through the j warehouse
district of the town, destroying sta-
bles, a couple of fine horses belonging
to the warehouse companies and Pip

5 ww&w

yiTE REELS TO-DA- Y FIVE

Thirteenth Episode
"TREY O' HEARTS"

In Two Reel3.

"VOL NOAB'S ADLESS DAY"
(Joker Comedy)
"THE IDLER"

(Reliance) j r

COL. CUSTARD'S LAST STAND
(Frontier Comedy) F

TIVE --REELS TODAY FIVE

Gets the laying hens into the er;r-a-da- v class and
6tarts up the lazy ones. Puts life and vie-o-r into the whnU

'
CjRl Y1S1T1A1L

PROGRAM
flock and eives a healthy relish to the feed.

Costs but a trifle the extra eggs pay for it many times over. Come in and
let us prove to you that it will make hens lay. If it fails, we will give you your
money back. 25-l- b. pail only $2.50. In packages at 25c, 50c. and $1.00. -kins' grocery store in the town prop

er. The origin of the fire is un
''known. .. 'L '

HOOD'S MAJORITY 2,313. PNEUMONIATOMORROW
"LOVE AND SURGERY"

(L. K. O. Comedy in two reels)
The funniest picture ever made.

is a dangerous disease. An ounce of prevention is worth a pound of euro
USE

TODAY
"SHORTY MAKES A BET"

(Biograph)
You die like a dog, you thief of Horse

THE DILLEMA"
j (Biograph),

"The last of Deceptive Clipping"
"THE GAMBLERS WAY"

"JUST A NOTE'
'

. (Lubin)

Mj.o.na Will Quickly and Safely Rid
Yon of Indigestion.

When your stomach is out of order
your food lies like a lump of lead fer-
menting and surely causing that feel-
ing of fulness, sour taste in the mouth,
coated tongue, biliousness, and many
other warning signs of indigestion,
which is often a dangerous ailment.

It is needless for yeu to suffer, for
any druggist can supply you with Mi-o-n- a,

a harmless and efficient remedy
for all bad stomachs. These small
tablets give almost Immediate and joy-
ful relief, while a few days' treatment
strengthens and stimulates the diges-
tive system. The flew of gastric juices
is Increased, then your food is prop-
erly digested;, sour and gassy stom-
ach, sich headaches, restless nights
and other distressing symptoms quick-
ly vanish.

If suffering any stomach distress do
not wait let Mi-o-- na give you quick
and lasting relief. J. H. Hill & Son
sell it with guarantee of money back
if you are not satisfied.

Mentho --Balm
Light Tote and Jocal Troubles Cause

Reduced Majority. j

Hon. George E. : Hood,! of Wayne
'County, has been elected Representa-

tive of the Third Congressional Dis-

trict" in the Sixty-four- th Congress by
a majority of 2,313, over B. H. Crump-le- r,

of Sampson County, his Republi-
can opponent, according to official re

It is the best croup and pneu--freely on the chest according to direc tions.
monla salve. For sale at

And at all well-stock- ed Drug Stores.turns, v
' ' :i

All OLD MAN IS A DIGGER
' i " .;
Burden than a boby. That is why
second childhood needs financial
friendship. - No one adopts old people,
therefore the need of Endownments,
Annuities etc 65th year,
ITstioaal Life Insurance Co. of Vt.

(Mutual)
U. 1L HUMPHREY, State Mgr.

Goldsboro, IT. C.

Hie Palace Dreg Store
SOUTHLAND COMEDY FOUR'

Yaudevflle That Pleases.
ADMISSION 10 and 20 CENTS.

Children Mattinees 5c. .
Yaudevflle Flays Matinees Wednesday

and Saturday.

Mary Fuller, the star of stars,
in "The Witch Girl" at the Acme
next Friday, also "Perils of Pau-
line." Don't fail to see them, i

EVERYTHING SANITARY 8EBYICS PEOXPT.
SUNDAY HOURS 8 A. JL TO 6 P. M. CONTINUOUSLY.


